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Bryans Gets IM Athlete Award 1
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SAE Star Rates
Highest Honor

Mullins9 Run
Tops Stories

1 Joe Mullins ftftn

la the Big Eight Outdoor
different times during h 1 sirauc Championships.

2 Hersch Turner's 4ft.fvt
-- .Mi.!;

ajump shot in the last 5
seconcs to neat Colorado,
C2-6- L

S Ken Pollard breaking
the pole veault record at
the Big Eight Indoor r'

I

prep years, twice in Basket-
ball and three times in foot-

ball. He was also nominated
for the High School Ahtlete of
the Year.

In his freshman year at
Nebraska, Bryans was
named to the
football team and played
freshman basketball,

As a sophomore, he was
again named to

basketball second team.
He was also a member of
the SAE championshp shal-

low water basketball team.
He received the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Intramural Ahtlete
of the Year Award for the

iracK cnampionships.
4 The baseball comeback.

This would .be higher if
they win the Big Eight
Championship.

5 The Varsity'i 22-- 0 vic-
tory over the Alumni in
the All-Spor- ts Day foot-
ball game.
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Wally Bryans, who has
gained intramural honors in
everything from football and
hockey to shuffle board, has
been named the Daily

Intramural Athlete
of the Year.

The former Omaha Central
prep star has been a key fig-

ure in Sigma Alpha Epsilon's
intramural fortunes for the
past three years. This year,
he was named to the Daily
Nebraskan's
football squad for the third
straight year, and also re-

ceived honorable mention
basketball honors. He was
instrumental in the Sig Alphs
intramural freethrow crown,
their second place fraternity
football finish, and their third
place shuffle board finish,
and was the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon's Intramural Ath-

lete of the Year for the sec-

ond straight year.
In addition, to his fraternity

intramurals, Bryans was the
second high scorer for the
champion intramural hockey
team, the Royal Canadians.

At Omaha Central, Bryans
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Spring Softball
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first time last year.
This year, Bryans received

the Daily Nebraskan's first
IM Star of the Week for
football. In the first four
games, Bryans tossed 13

touchdown passes to lead the
Sig Alphs to the 3-- A League
title.

Bryans comes from an ath-

letic family. His father let-

tered for four years at Ne--

1.40 I L88 1.2S
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" 54-4-0 I 100 1.65 1.05 .2.50
These low-oo- et ratee apply to Went

Ate which are placed for eonasa,uUs
rs and ara paid for within 10 dan

after tlx ad expiree or to cameled.
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Attention Special oo s"

. at the Bat House. Thraa for a dime. 5 .

LOST

braska in track: and h l s
brother earned three "N's"
in wrestling.

Bryans was nominated for
j this award by the members
jof his fraternity but the final
(selection was made by the

lettered for two years in
football, basketball, and
baseball. In his senior year,
he was honorale mention
All-Cit- y football and basket-
ball and was honorable men

cet- - White Mnl PociKXon notebook Winter ........ Hockey
Burnett HaU. Monday, reward,

tiwt1 Oraaa keyease between dorm and
en loo. Can Mariana Napier,

sports staff of the DailyLast Oleesss with brown, metal
frames. 55 toward.

tion All-Stat- e footoall. He
quarterbacked his football
team to a second place Inte-

rcity tie and fourth place in
state ratings, and the bas

From The Outside
by randall lambert

lost Brown rtnmad llaeses. Contact
Roear ftchiichUc at Selleck Quad.

RIDERS WANTED
Baseball Time

The Nebraska baseballers
will be making a bid for a
berth in the College World
Series when they go against
Kansas State at 3 p.m. Fri-

day and 10 a.m. Saturday at
the Husker diamond.

Wanted Rlden to Idaho and Wyoming.
Laawnl around June 6th.

Wanted Riders to New Tork ta Chi-cai-

and Syracuse. Leavine June 5th,
1. Ask (or E1L

ketball squad finished in a tie
for first. The Eagles' basket-
ball team upset in district
play but wound up third in
the final statewide ratings.
Bryans was recognized by
Nebraska newspapers five

La '4
Warn Riders to California first wets

lass.
Wanted Riders to Loa Anretee. Vit-rn- s

Jan 3rd or 4th. Ask for
DaAM.

Wanted Kidara to Baa PYancleno about
June 15. J. 1L Bunch, Braoa Lab
207 er Fall Football

JtTDrRB TO NEW TORK VIA PITTS-
BURGH, LEAVING jn.NS 4. 3--

after .

PERSON EL
NU Baseball Prospects
For Coming; Year GoodICathar Loao. apaelmrMt ta Mrn'a

Woman's flttlnc Brobtema. Douhla
braactad eonartd to atngta. 4445 Sa
dSta,

iay and dinn at tha KIDWKST
Halrdfuatat ACADEMY, aeeradltad
aehool of ooamatoiojrjr. 201 Barklcy
Bide. 115 No. 12.

By Hal Brown
A host of promising fresh

men will be moving up to;
EMPLOYMENT

Ealp wanted Mala atudant to cook for
Arebaolorleal fitld crew for 5 weeks
this summer. Inquire Mr. KwMt.
Vtbr. Btate Historical Society, 1SO0

battle returning Varsity mem-
bers for positions on the Ne-

braska baseball team next
spring. Thirty freshmen play-
ers have survived the spring
cuts and are being groomed!

Don is an end candidate on
Coach Bill Jennings football
team.

Dave Meyers of Lincoln and
Jim Ray of Columbus, Indi-
ana, have alsos hown ability
behind the plate. Breaking in-

to the Varsity lineup as a
catcher is going to be a tough
job, however.

Infield
Ely Churchich and Earl Olt-ma- n,

the number one and two
catchers this year are both
sophomores.

The infield is well stocked
with representatives also. Jim
Asche and Rex Swett, short

Oollaav stsdeata earn (150 and tip per
nr. Boors can be arransed to fit
achedula. Apply 103(1 Jo. M. to 3.
R. Watklas Co.

Wanted 'inrtos; strnaiwr. serrlea attend-
ant. SkaUy earvlbf, 46th dt Boldrefa.

Another school year has gone by the boards and for the
second year in a row we haven't had a major shakeup in
the NU coaching ranks. To some this may not appear to
be any great accomplishment, but when you think back
graduating seniors, it is the first time since you and the
underclassmen have attended the University that this has
happened. It shows that Nebraska athletics are on stable
footing and that we are on our way toward attaining a top-

flight athletic program that can compete nationally at the
top of the ladder instead of up and down depending upon
the sport and the year.

Of couse football has been the sport with which alumni
and followers of Nebraska athletic fortunes have been most
concerned. Bill Jennings and his staff will be beginning
their third season at Nebraska next fall. The squadmen
that will be juniors next year are the only ones who have
been under Jennings leadership since his tenure as head
coach began.

Fans, especially football fans at Nebraska, year in and
year out become optimistic about the team's fortunes.
There Js nothing wrong with this as long as they don't
become embittered and give up on the team when they lose.

However, I wouldn't become a pessimist either. There
has been too much said already about exnecting too much
from next year's team and figuring on the Husker's beat-
ing Oklahoma or any other national power. These warn-

ings are all right, but they have aopeared year after year
until it's gotten to the point that it has crested a type of

defeatism attitude among the student body. If the students
here at Nebraska can't support and follow their team, then
who is going to do it. Evidence of this was shown during
the Husker's vin over highly rated Pittsbureh this fall. It
was probably the best game played bv a Nebraska team
in several years. However, almost half the student body
dragged in after the half when it appeared th Scarlet had
a chance to pull another Penn State performance out of the
hag. I doubt whether much of whatever snurred the team
to win was the result of an enthusiastic student bodv.

Back on the track and the original point that Nebraska
athletics seem to be on the road to recover' mainly be-

cause of the fact that repeated hiring and firing of coaches
isn't the answer to winninc teams. Two of the biest
examples of this are Rud Wilkinson of Oklahoma and Bill
Fasten of Kansas. Wilkinson's football teams and Easton's
track teams have dominated the conference more thor-

oughly in their respective snorts than anyone else. Wil-

kinson took over in 1947 and has grown from a record
in that year to where he has won three national champion-
ships and six of seven bowl games. Easton became track-mast- er

at KU in 1347. He now has won nine straight indoor
titles and eight straight outdoor titles.

Since this is the last column I'll write for the Rag it's
only appropriate that I thank Larry Novicki, Norm Beatty
and Charlie Coffin from my first semester's staff and Hal
Brown, Keith Bland and Tom Davjes from this semester's
staff who have put much time at the keyboard to provide
copy for our readers.
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FOR SAU

iter ale 1055 Char. Excellent condl-tlo- s,

only 34.000 miles. Radio, cew
tires and clean. Will sacrifice. Call stops; Phil Earth at first

base; Bill Redmond at third
and Takenishi at second are
the leading candidates for the

For sale 51 Rambler convertible, radio,
heater, overdrive, good. John Ailmc-t-

SENIORS

FACULTY LJ
I Order, Your 1
I . Graduation Cap 1
I & Gown NOW

f CALL I
I 2-33-

55 I

infield positions which will bedesk, eheet-o- f-

gjacelli noons furniture.drawers. hard to get with three of the
four regulars returning.

Earth and Asche have been

for next year.
Among the more impressive

players during spring drills
have been Jim Asche, Phil
Earth, Jim Ray, Bill Red-

mond, Steve Smith, Rex Swett,
Elmer Takenishi, Jan Wall,
Dave Webster, Bill Zeplin,
and Don I'urcelL

Secondbaseman Gil Dunne,
Infielder Jerry McKay and
Pitchers Bob Gleason and
Dean Flock are t h e only de-

parting members of this
year's Varsity squad.

Hawaiian Combo
The Huskers will probably

have a Hawaiian doubleplay
combination next year with
Dave Murakami returning at
shortstop and Elmer Takeni-
shi of Honolulu moving up to
take over the secondbase spot.

There is an abundance of
pitchers in the freshman
camp with Gene Blair of
Hay Springs being the only
southpaw. Pitchers showing
top potential this spring are
Jan Wall, a prep standout at
Lincoln Northeast, Dave Web

Thts apace, remember classifieds pay.
So why don't you pot them to work
Cor yea today. hitting the ball good during

workouts, according to LarrytWLLKIFLKX If Tessar; Bonne
i Electric) J":3 lens ttoxie Camenu

a--4l. Lewis, freshman coach. Swett

FOR RENT
and Redmond have been hav-
ing trouble at the plate but
tney are potentially good hitfor rant 1 room apt. end ore bacheior

at. Aral labia June. 2124 "X". 4.

ters. Redmond hit over .600
rypewntars, addttw marhines for rent

or sale, BLOOM. 525 Da. IS. in legion ball last summer.
Swett was an infielder on theFor gent ftummer rooms; Hood loca-

tion, 227 No. 13th. Phone Aek
(or Wayne Simpson.

toe rent 01 "W", dean, roomy

Huron, S.D. team in the al-

ways tough Basin League last
summer. tOHAWK CAP & GOWN CO.Basement Apt., for mil

AniiaMe n June. The outfield is probably the
weakest spot on the f r o s h 1125 "R" St.

for rent Unfumtened 4 room hotue
with full basement. Mar A5 Collate.

- after p.m. team with Steve Smith ofster, who hails from Billings,
Per rent 2820 "It" St. furnished
basement apartment far summer only. Montana (home of Varsity

thirdbaseman Doug Sieler),
and Bill Zeplin from Pender.

The leading catcher appears
to be Don Purcell of Omaha

Lexington being the leading
candidate for an outfield berth
next year.

NU Soccer Team
Loses Third, 1-- 0

The Nebraska soccer
team suffered their third set- -

THEStS UNPINS
atatdeata, nae year theeis boond at

H. H. BlBdery by expcrleaoed book
btaders at aew low prices, any tmck-sje-es

$2 00. SpeelaJ eustom bindlnc at
a silently nlxher rate. Bibles. Ten-kook- a,

Parlodieais beond and rebound
t Lew Low prleea. Phone

Payf ima 1 30 Xveahtsa,

Dickies coinfiineritalsPurcell reported only two
weeks ago but has been im
pressive In those two weeks

back of the season, losing a1 y l yf INSPIRED BYAD UPS by lorry Hurb 1- decision to Royal Air'

Proudly offered by the stores Ksted
with this ad. They know quality and style for

campus and vacation wear. See their
selection of fabrics and colors now . . . and

wait 'til you see the low price!

Force of Offutt Air Force
Ease of Omaha, Sunday.

It was the first time this!'M7
i

season that the Huskers had:
been shut out and the sec-- l
ond win for RAF over the'
Huskers. RAF won an ear-- ;
lier game 10--

Nebraska will finish the
season Sunday asainst the
German Falstaff team at
Omaha.
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SARTORIAL STANDOUT IN SLACKS

Miller & Paine Men's Store
Ben Simons Downstairs Store

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

"How come you're sclliog tlic shop?"
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